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UnccWs Hc:.;ziy':nj Studio i:yj;:in-r:r:::- !i .7'. "Sweet Lou Johnson, who hit tv. o hc:..3 runs to help
the Dod-c- rs to a Wcrli Cziiz titb in 175, cpaka at
Lincoln Hl.h Cchccl, Iir.ccln tz :.t K 1, and' Two former rarjor bcbiU stars visited

Lincoln hich gchooh Thursday and spolcs to stu-

dents end faculty about the dancers of alcohol and

T.jV.a Durea, helped the Kew Y01 k Yan.c3 to ta
1C:3 World Scries with hb relief pitching and

214' M 14th
'

. DOWNTOWN
1 BLOCK SOUTH Or CAMPUS

Lincoln Eoutheoat 1 1171 tcnoci.

About 700 people jatr.rr.cd the Couthcot zudHo-riu- m

to h?rr the f.vo r:

Johnson said that by the tkr.a ha reached the
major 1cc-j- c3 in 1CC5, he was ccn-umf- n about a
fifth of whiskey a day, and started uzins mar j .ma;

"I eventually ended up with cocaine,, and I was'
doing about a half-ounc- e ofcoke a day," he saLi "By
19CD, I was out of baseball because cf rny problem."

' Johnson' said he has been tvithout 'alcohol and
drus for three years.
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Designs for men & women

Haintylmg-Colorin- g
.

Perms
Specializing in makeup

OPENiMon.-Fr- l. 30

St.
AppU. or Walklxu Welcome!
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GooJ Food Good Drink
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"I'm proud of Lou Johnson," hs said,
"Youn peopls, if you havs had a beer In your life,

keep it to the minlznun" Johnson said. "Know your
body, end what it can handle." ' ; - 7

Duren said he thinks students need to be better
educated about the use of alcohol and dno.

"Alcohol is a drug," Duren said. "It's important to
know that We need to get smart about it. If you
dont understand the drug, you're cir.;j to get hurt "

Johnson and Duren axe in Lincoln to play in the
"Celebrity Swing" golf classic, which b scheduled to
begin at 0:30 a.m. Friday. The two men arrived a day
early so they could speak to the students.

The aim cf the "Celebrity Swing" is to increase
awareness for the School Community Intervention
Program, which started thi3 fall in Lincoln. The pro--:
gram will use teachers and parents to help young
people who may have problems with drugs or
alcohol

Several of the celebrities who will play in Friday's
golf classic were introduced at a press conference
Thursday evening at the Lincoln Hilton. Besides
Johnson and Duren, those attending were: Lincoln
native David Doyle, who played Dcsleyon "Charlie's
Angels') Grant Go.fdeye, an actor cn "Dasiy"and "Eight is Erjxzgh') Gordon f.IacRae, fdm star,
and Lincoln resident; Harold Stone and John Larch,
two character actors who have appeared on many
television shows; Gauds Retherford, former NU;
basketball star, and nationally known organist
Lenny Dee. Bob Devaney is also scheduled to play, as

AvCiaty's has the
Prime ideas "
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'Bus rides to and from home games from Misty's to
the front gate. NO WALKS OR PARKING

Football, tours to all away games. Pep Rsllys
Friday nights before e!l home games wllh the U?JL

Pep Band (Havelock only) v
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Oursecond cbjectivebto help those 'jour Suuoj3n: loan 1

is justMgdIis alr:
Union Den!: & Tri!3 Company

has student representatives
on campus to answer all your

questions about

vio are already in business and have a
problem," Glenn said. "Here they can ;

get expert advice from peep!; who
have already been there and have sue-- ;
ceeded."

"Times aren't cosy, see peopla IVe. ;

talked to are unemployed and they see
opening a small businecs as the answer
to their prcblera," eoid . Ilene Keed, 1

president cf Reed. Fremstionai Con- -'

The City Economic DeralaprnentDi- -

ber cf (mmerce, Private Industry .'

University cf I.ebraska-Lmccl- n Small f

: ;
: Small Business Expo C3 gave govern--

ment agencies and private industry
opportunities to advise small business
owners and potential owners. "

. Hie second annual expo took place
Thurs day atSoutheast Cemrdunity Col-

lege. The dsy-iei- ? g event featured booths
with sponsors ranging from the ilir.g
Palace restaurant to Public Works and
Utilities, guest speakers and mini-semina- rs

where aspects of business man--

"The expo basleally has two objec-
tives," said Rcbest Glenn, coordinator
cf Adult' Cttdr.tos Occupations. "We.
want to help ti.sae pesple who think
they would like to get into business for
themselves.
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Guaranteed Cedent Loan:
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